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^BSI-R^CI'. 
'fhc paper prcsents an cnvironmental analysis of a single storey house

locatcd in Maccio', Brazil. It comments on thc house design and environmental
perlormancc, based on mcasurements done on site and on computer simulations. The
intercst of the study lics on thc lact that the building has been used for four
years with the inhabitants making no use of mechanical equipments for cooling
(heating is not uscd at all in the regíon)- The aim of this case study is to show
that therc is scope to dcsign adequate buildings, in warm and humid areas, where
the use of air conditioning would be drastically reduced, and even eliminated for
many ol thc buildings purposes.

1. Introduction

The paper rcfcrs to a house dcsigned to reach comfortable spaces in a warm humid
region. This scction gives a rough idea of the area's climatic characteristics.
Section 2 dcscribes the building design principles and its components and analyses
its environmental performance. Section 3 presents the simulations and measurement
results obtaincd for a summer pcriod while section 4 suggests some steps to
improvc thc building pcrlormance.
I'he torvn o[ N4aceio' is locatcd at latitude lOdeg South in the Brazilian coastal

area. It has a warm and humid weather almost all year round. The annual mean
temperature is 25 degC. The maximum mean DBT is 29 degC and the minimum mean is
21 degC, rvhich gives an annual amplitude ol about 8 degC. In the summer the mean
air tempcrature is 27 dcgC while in the so called 'winter' is about 24 degC (l).

Thc mean relative humidity of the air is 810/0. In summer it reaches 7oo/o as
average and in 'winter' it may go up to 990/o during some nights-
Sky nebulosity varies from 6.9 (l/10) in June to 4.5 (l/10) in November. Solar

radiation is strong and varies from 12 MJ/d.ay on winter, to 27 MJ/d,ay on summer
(l).
Thcre is a constant breeze coming from the ocean and predominant wind directions

are placcd rvithin the East quadrant. In the wintertime the mean wind speed is
around 2 m/s rvhile in the summertime time the mean wind speed goes up to 4 m/s.
The calm periods rcpresent 8.2o/o ol the day
duration as an average, and occur mainly between 2:00 and 6:00 h (2).
It is also important to state that local population always vvear light clothes and

that thcre is no hcating applianccs at all. Cooling is the target-
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2. The Building Design Principle and Environmental Performance

The house is located on an urban plot measuring 12.00 m on the frontage and 23.00
m depth. It is located some 200.00 m from the ocean in a low density arca where
most of thc buildings are single storey constructions.
The design stratcgy was to divide the plot into three zones (scrvice, social and

private/study) in ordcr to assure that every zone has an inlet lacing the
predominant winds, and to reach an integration between inside and outside spaces.
To guarantee an adequate air speed, the building was located back in the plot,
where it could also benelit from the large tree's shading. Sce Figure I and 2.
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Figurc 1. Site l-ayout (lclt) and interior vicw looking from the living room
toward the courtyard (right).

KEY:
l- verandah
2- living/dining room
3- bcdroom
4- studio
5- bathroom
6- gardening dep.
7- deposit
8- kitchen
9- washing arca
l0- car port
1 1- courtyard
12- roof garden
13- water tank

section 1-2 section 3-4

Figu¡e 2. Plans, sections and isometric view

plan roof plan
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The building design shows some problcms related to the internal layout. The
bedrooms, for example, may present some discomfort during hot days peak hours
(13:00 to l6:00 h), due to the roof bad insulation. Here, daylighting appears to
be insufficient during in cloudy days.
The studio docs not present the ventilation rate expected by the architcct. Part

of the airstream, coming through the bedrooms' windows, goes out through the
perforated block located bctween the roof-garden and the pitched roof. Daylight
is insulficicnt in the back ol the room and artilicial light is necessary most of
the time as sho\rvn in Figure 3.
In the living room and kitchen the rool radiation effect ìs reduced because of

the much larger openings (See photo in Figure l) and also because they are
partially protectcd, by the existing tree, from solar radiation.

Tbough the kitchen performs well in thermal aspects, it needs artificial lights
to be turned on especially in cloudy days. The other rooms present no
environmental problcms.
The verandah plays an important role to the living and bedrooms comfort,

especially during raining days, when it allows the louvres of these two rooms to
iemain opcn. It also protect part of walls and openings from the East insolation,
though reducing daylighting inside bedrooms. The verandah is located leeward
working as a rvindcachter, improving ventilation in living and bedrooms due to
Venturi effect.
Some components design and location play important roles in the house

performancc, namely rooÍ, windows, perforated blocks and pergolas.
There are two kinds of roofs. Thc pitched one and the roof-garden. The first

consist of blue tiles over a wooden ceiling. Due to its colour it absorbs a lot
of solar radiation (680/o). The later, consisting of a flat concrete slab and 0.30
m of earth, covers the studio and sewice area.

Figure 3. Vierv from the studio, showing the lights on.

The gap bctrvcen the two roofs are filled with perforated blocks.(See
Figure 4). 'I-he time-lag produced by the roof-garden has a buffer effect during
peak hours but it rises internal temperature during summer nights. Figure 5 shows
the time-lag and decrcment in external air temperature produced by the
roof-garden.
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trigure 4. Detail ol movable louvres, perforated blocks and roofs.

The pcrgolas covcring the studio's internal garden works as ventilåtion outletand.avoids complctcly the sun penetration. Ilo*e'e., it turns thá ioom illuminancclcvel lowcr than the necessary ior its function.

3. Simulations and Measurements

Simulations have clarilied horv effective i
tree and the conscquent reduction on the r
5 introdlrce the rcsults of soltware modelli
produccd by thc trecs in summer and wint
has shown that considering the tree
and 890/o for the tilted rool and the
solstice. In rvinter solstice these fig anBe to 47o/o and 460lo respectively-
Internal and external air telnperatur thãtwo kinds of roofs ab-ove rcferred,were measured for summer typical days during l99l summer. Results aré presented inFigure 6 belorv-
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Figure 5. Shading produccd by thc trce.
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Figurc 6. lnternal and exlernal air temperature lor typical summer days.

Daylight levcls rvcre mcasurcd for typical summer sky at 9:00 h, l2:00 h and 15:00
h in all rooms having perforatcd blocks (Figure 4) on it, in the center ol each
room at 0.80 m height. Iìirst considering its concrete grey colour. Then the
blocks wcre paintcd rvhitc and new measurements lvere carried on in order to examine
the clfect of this vcry simplc step. Ilcsults are presented in -fable l, where room
number are thc samc as in l;igure 2. One can note though significant improvements
may occur, daylight levcls are below those required for these ¡ooms' functions,
introducing daylight is the main cnvironmcntal problem encountered.
The samc proccdure rvas pcrformed with the pergolas, where was found an incremcnt
in dayfight lcvcls of the ordcr ol 155o/o in the center of the studio and 1050/o in
the back ol it. Even so, illuminance levels encountered were not enough for
reading and drarving tasks.
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From the data prcsented one may conclude that though the building is not using any
cooling device, it can perform in a better way if somi improvemcn-ts werc to be
introduccd.

aesthetical characteristics, especially the roof colour. But most oI them would
neither allect thc architectural composition nor the construction budget and would
save on mechanical equipments and future electricity bills.
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4. Conclusions
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